IB History Summer Assignment
IB HL Seniors
● Join our Google Classroom (class code: dhc2npu)
● There is no Summer Assignment
● Enjoy your summer!
IB HL Seniors (Non IB Elective Students)
● Join our Google Classroom (class code:dhc2npu)
● There is no Summer Assignment
● Enjoy your summer!
IB SL Juniors
Welcome to IB History! Next year in IB History half of the class will be seniors who took
AP US History and half will be juniors who have not studied US History yet so in order
for the juniors to be prepared for IB History they need to have a little bit of background
in US History. In IB History we will be focusing on major world events of the 21st century
such as the World Wars from a global perspective. The United States is one of the key
countries involved in the events that we will learn about however the United States was
not always a world power. For your summer assignment you will studying how the
United States began as a country that wanted to separate itself from Europe and remain
isolated but then changed overtime to become more internationally involved. I have
chosen 6 events in US History that show the progression of US international
involvement. For each event you will watch a short video about the event and answer
questions about the video. Please make your own copy of the Google Doc and type
your answers into the document keeping my exact formatting. You will need to submit
this assignment to Google Classroom by Monday August 1st at 8am which is a week
before school starts. Here is the class code for our Google Classroom dhc2npu . During
the first week of school, you will be asked to use the information from this assignment to
complete a written assessment. If you have any questions please feel free to email me
over the summer at lrarnold@wvusd.org however I will not be checking my email from
May 27-July 25.
Here is the link to the Google Doc with the Summer Assignment
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1tt68ZrtA8dvzIjREsPXOIjUl415m8yf3RSx6gE
z0CHA/edit?usp=sharing

